Dietarily admi nistered butylated hydroxy tolu ene (BHT) has previously been shown to inhibit UV radiation indu ction of carcinogenesis, erythema, and ornithine decarboxy lase (ODC) activity. Butylated hydroxy toluene feeding also resulted in significant increases in epidermal absorption and it was suggested that BHT's photoprotective properties might be attributable to a diminution ofUV radiation dose reaching respective target sites. To explore this possibility, the contrib ution of stratum corneum to BHT's photoprotective action was examined. SKH-Hr-l hai rl ess mice were fed diets containing 0.5% (w/w) BHT for 2 weeks prior to experimentation. Contro l animals received the unsupplemented ratio n. Stratum corneum from both groups was isolated and spectral transmission recorded . Transmission, between 280-320 nm , was approximately 65% greater through stratum corneum obtained from control animals compared with that of BHT -treated animals . Further evidence of the biologic significance of this BHT effect upon stratum corneum absorption was obtained when stratum O rall y ingested antioxidants have been shown to provide systemic protection from UV radiationindu ced erythema and photocarcinogenesis, the latter exhibited by decreased tumor multiplicity and increased time of tumor development following carcinomatous transformation [1] [2] [3] [4] . Of the mixture of antioxidants previously used, butylated hydroxy toluene (BHT) has proved to be the most effective in providin g this photo protection [2, 5] . Prefeeding BHT also significan tl y decreases UV radiation induction of epidermal ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) activity [5] . ODe catalyzes the rate-limiting step in the synthesis of the polyamines putrescine, spermine, and spermidine from the ami no acid ornith ine. Changes in polyamine levels reflect proliferative activity in cells, and ODe activity is elevated in malignant skin tumors . The degree of ODe stimulation has been related to the degree of malignant change [6, 7] . Although it now appears in- corneum was first removed by tape-stripping, the animals irradiated with 0.45 J/cm 2 of UVB, and epidermal ODC activity determined . BHT provided the usual inhibition of ODC activity induction in nonstripped animals, but ODC activity induction in BHT -treated, tape-stripped animals was restored to' levels that did not significantly differ from controls . The protective effect exhibited by th e stratum corneum could not be attributed to BHT-induced alteration of physical dimension, as neither the thickness of stratum corneum nor the number of stratum corneum layers, as determined from measurement ofNaOH-distended frozen sections, differed fro m controls . Although the mechanism remains obscure, these data support the contention that systemicall y admjnistered BHT results in diminished levels of UV radiation reaching potential epidermal target sites and delimits a large component of the photoprotective effect to the stra tum corneum. J Invest D ermatol 87: [343] [344] [345] [346] [347] 1986 duction of ODe activity lacks specificity as a marker for tumor production [8, 9] , it is at least an ea rly event closely associated w ith the process. Whereas the induction of ODe activity may not be responsible for malignancy, the fa ilu re to control ODe produ ction is consistent with ca rcinomatous transformation [10] and thus is a useful marker for tumor-promoting or -inhibiting agents.
While the mechanism(s) of BHT's photoprotective properties remain obscure, previous efforts to elucidate its action have pointed to a specific effect toward UV radiation insult. BHT did not inhibit induction of ODe activity by topically applied 12-0-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate (TPA) [5] . Forward scattering of UV radiation by the epidermis was significan tl y less in BHT -fed animals, w hich would indi cate that increased absorption is a likely mode of action [11] . The BHT levels have been measured in skin, but maximal levels accruing would absorb no more than 1 % of incident UV radiation [11] . T he mean thickness of the skin does not change after feedin g BHT [11] , and it has been shown biochemically that BHT does not induce epidermal proliferation [12] . Because radiolabeled BHT accruing in the skin of experimentall y fed animals has been found to represent nonmetabolized, nonconjugated BHT, it is unlikely that BHT present in skin reacts w ith any epidermal constituent to increase its absorptive charac teristics [1 2] .
More recently, it has been proposed that BHT present in the stratum corneum alters the chemical or physical properties of keratin, resulting in an increased absorption ofUV radiation [12] . Herein we report the findings from our studies examining the possibility that the photoprotective effects of BHT reside in the s tra tum co rn eum . 
MATERIALS A N D M ET H ODS
Animals and Diets One hu ndred and ten albino, female hairless mi ce (S KH-HR-l) , 3-4 m o nths of age, were ho used under a 12-h li ght-dark regim en at 21-23°C. T wo groups o f 55 an im als each received a co mmercial mou se m ea l (Way ne Lab-blox, Continen ta l G rain Co., C hi cago, Illin o is) supplem ented by weight as fo ll ows: BHT -0.5%; co nt rol-no supp lement. T he mi ce were fed the respective diets ad li bid um fo r 2 weeks pri o r to ODC, optical tra nsmi ss io n, o r stratum co rn eum thi ckn ess studi es.
Optical Transmission Eight mice fro m each di et gro up were used to determ in e the effect of BHT feedin g on the transmission of UV radiation th ro ug h the stratulll co rn eum . Mi ce were sacrifi ced by cervica l di sloca tion and a fl ap of dorsal skin was excised and heat treated for 28 s at 55°C . T he epid erm is was then separated by blunt d issection fro m the dermis in approx imately 2 x 3 cm sheets and fl oated (stratum co rn eum up) o n 0.02% trypsin in 0.1 M sod ium ph os ph ate buffer at pH 7.2 fo r 2 h under N 2 atmosph ere . T hese sheets were then rin sed once and refl oa ted on 0.9% N aC I in 0. 1 M sod ium ph os phate buffer, pH 7.2, overni ght, aga in un der N 2 atmosphere. An amorph o us res idu e was ge ntly removed fro m each stratum corneum , th e sheets mo unted bottom side d ow n o n a qu artz slide, and vis ible water ca refully blotted dry. Tra nsmissio n sca ns, between 250-400 nm waveleng ths , were recorded for 3 separate 12.6-mm 2 areas o f each stratum corn eum sheet using a Bausch and Lo mb Spectro ni c 505 reco rding spectro ph oto meter. An ave rage transmissio n spectrum fo r stratu m corn eum of anim als from each diet group was constructed. T he areas un der each ave rage spectrum were obtained by performin g a numerica l in tegration usin g a qu adratic approximation for each 10-nm interva l. T he estim ates were summed to obtai n the areas under the cur ves' between th e wavelengths o f interest. Spectra l characteristi cs of control stratum corn eum conipare favorably w ith th ose o btain ed by others [1 3] .
Ornithine Decarboxylase Assay Forty-two anim als from each of th e diet gro ups were used in a stud y to determine the relative contributio n of stratum co rn eum abso rbance to BHT's inhibitory effect upon indu ction of ODC activity. T he stratum corn eum of 21 anim als from each di et group was stripped by ap pl yin g multip le pieces of Scotch 3M Magic Transparen t Tape to the dorsa l surface o f each an im al (spa rin g th e head) and slow ly pullin g them off together in o ne sheet. Th is technique we dete rmined to be effecti ve in removing mos t o f the stratum corn eum present (Fig  1) . T he remainin g 21 animals from each diet g roup were no t stripped and served for co mparison w ith the stripped anim als. All anim als were then irradiated and their ep id ermid es assayed for ODC activity.
T he UV radiati on source consisted of 2 Westin gho use flu oresce nt FS-20 su nl amps. T hese lamps emit between 280-420 nm , A B Figure 1 . H & E sta ined secti ons of hairless Illouse skin with (A) stratulll co rneum intact, and (8) st ratum co rn eum st ripp ed. Stratum co rn eum was stripped by ap plica ti on and re moval of co nAuen t strips of transparent tape. x 100.
THE JOU RNAL OF INVESTIGA TIVE DERMATO LOGY w ith prin cipal emi ss ion fr o m 290-320 nm, and peak emission at 313 nlll . W ithin 10 min after strippin g, mice were irradiated in a 7 X 12 in ch open-top pl as ti c cage w itho ut restraints . The UV source was positio ned 13 cm from the do rsa of the an im als. Total dose administered to the mi ce was equivalent to 0.45 J/c m 2 as measured w ith a cali brated circul ar th ermopile and micro volt meter.
Mi ce were sacrifi ced by ce rvi ca l dislocation 28 h postirradiation . A fl ap of do rsa l sk in was excised and excess subdermal tissues scra ped away. All m anipulations of the sk in were condu cted on iced glass pl ates unless specifi ed otherwise. Th e epidermis was sc raped from the dermis after a 28-s 55°C heat treatm ent [14] .
Epidermal preparations from 3 mi ce were pooled and ho m ogeni zed in 3. [15] . The reaction was stopped by addition o f 0.5 ml of 2 M citric acid and in cubated for an addi ti onal 60 min. Th e cen ter well was then transferred to a countin g vial containin g 10 ml of tolu ene-based scintillati on fluid and 2.0 ml eth ano l. Radioactivity was m easured in a Beckman LS-230 liquid scintillation counter w ith 92% 14C counting efficiency. All assays w ere conducted in quadruplicate and conta in ed between 0.3-0.6 m g pro tein as determined by the m ethod of Lowry et al [1 6 ]. B lank assays contain ed 100 J.LI H 2 0. Anim als were sacri fice d and ODC activity routinely determined between 1 PM and 5 PM. Measurem ents of ODC activity on stra tum corneum-stripped and no nstripped anim als from each diet grou p were statisticall y compared using a regressio n model by w hich the m ea n was adj usted to co mpensate for inco mplete block design. In all comparisons, signifi ca nce was based on 2-tai led tests w ith p values of 0.05 or sma ller. D irec t effects of stratu m co rneum strippin g on ODC activity were also exa mined. Stratum co rn eum from 3 nonirradiated animals of each d iet group w ere stripped as above and epidermaJ ODC activi ty m eas ured 28 h later.
Histology and Stratum Corneum Measurements Three sheets of stratum corneum (used for the optica l transmission studies) from each di et g roup were fix ed in 10% neutral buffered formalin , dehydrated, embedded in paraffin, transverse sectio ns of 5-J.Lffi thickness prepared, and sta ined w ith hematoxylin and eosin (Fig  2) . T he thickness o f th e stratum corn eum was measured in 15 hi g h-power fields (400 x ) at 140-J.Lm intervals along the length o f each stratum co rn eum .
In order to swell and count the layers of the stratum corneum, dorsa l skin from 2 anim als fr0111 each diet group was excised, embed ded in Am es 0.c.T. co mpound , frozen, and sectioned at 8-J.Lm thickness. These sections w ere glass m o unted , fi xed for 30-45 min in 70% eth anol, and stained for 1 min with 0.1 % methy lene blue. Th e slides were then flo oded with 0. 1 N N aOH, d ra in ed, coversli pped , and exa m.in ed microscopicall y to count layers in approxi matel y 30 fie lds w here sufficient swelling occurred to discern each layer of the stratum corneum (Fig 3) [1 7] .
RESULTS
A verage transmission spectra of stratum co rneum from animals fed BHT and control di ets are shown in Fig 4. U sing the American Num eri cal Integrati o n Procedure the areas under the curves for BHT-and control-fed anim als o ver the UV spectrum, 250- H & E stain ed secti o n of iso lated stratum co rneum used for optical transmissio n and stratum co rn eum thickness determinations. Sheets of stratum co rneum were isolated and Roa ted o n ph ys iol og ic sa line under nitrogen atm os phe re prior to study. X 400. 400 nm, were 65 and 103 (units) , respectively. For wavelengths 280-320 nm' the areas were 13.9 for BHT and 23 for control. These data indicate that approximately 65% more erythemic radiation would be required to elicit a simil ar response in BHT -fed animals as that which occurs in contro ls.
Further evidence of the biolog ic significance associated w ith the BHT effect upon stratum corneum absorbance is refl ected in Table I , in which mean values of ODe activity from stratum corneu m-stripped and nonstripped animals are co mpared. As previous ly reported [5] , BHT feeding resulted in marked inhibition (a pproximately 70%) of UV radiation-induced ODe activity in nonstripped animals. However, when the stratum corneum of BHT -fed animals was stripped away prior to UV treatment, ODe activity was not sign ifi cantly different from that of the UV radiation-induced nonstripped control (p > 0.17). Although UV radiation-induced activity for BHT -fed , stratum corneum-stripped animals was significan tl y different from that of stripped controls (p < 0.02), neither stripped trea tment differed significantly from the nonstripped control (p > 0.17) .
The effects of mechanical irritation on indll ction of ODe activity have been w ell do cumented [17] . However, at the 28-h postirradiation time interval of th e current stud y, no ODe activity was measurable in tape-stripped , nonirradiated mice fed either diet (Table I) . T hus , mechanical irritation co uld not account for any of the effects att ributed to differences in stratum corneum transmission. Nor co uld transmission differences between stratum corneum derived from BHT -fed and control anim als be at- Figure 3 . NaOH-distended stratum co rneum of hai rless mouse skin . Frozen sections were fixed in 70% ethanol, stained with methylene blue, and treated with 0.1 N NaOH to swell the layers of the stratum corneum such that individual layers co uld be co unted . X 400. Figure 4 . A vcrage transmission spectra for stra tum co rneum from an imals prefed BHT and co ntro l di ets. Three sca ns on each of 8 samples of stratum co rn eum were averaged and areas und er each average curve calculated fo r th e respective trea tm ent g ro ups. C losed circles, co ntrol ; opel/ circles, BHT. tributed to changes in thi ckn ess or numbers of layers of stratum corneum (Table II) , as th ere w ere no significant differences 111 th ese parameters (p > 0.46 and 0.21, res pectively).
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DISCUSSION
Previous studies have shown that epidermides from BHT-fed anim als absorb UV radiation more strongly than nonsupplemented anim als, alld the sun protection factor (SPF) calcul ated from forward-sca tterin g transmission scans was in good agreem ent with th e erythema protection index of 2.0 reported earlier [1 , 11] . It beca me apparent that a diminution of UV radiation penetrating the epidermis could acco unt for BHT's inhibitory effe cts upon all 3 observed biologic res ponses, i. e., photocarcinogenesis, erythema, and ODe activity. Direct m easurement of epidermal levels of resident BHT, however, indi cated that the age nt, per se, wou ld absorb no more th an 1 % of the incident UV radiation [11] . N or did it appear that in creased epidermal absorption could be explained by changes in the physical dimensions of th e epidcrma ll ayer--as might be associated with BHT -induced hyperp las ia reported for other types of epithelial cells [1 8] .
T he observation by Peterson et aIlS] that system ica ll y admin- 'S tratum corneum removed by tape-stripping. Anim als were tape-stripped immediately prior to irradiation or at an ana logous time for nonirradiated groups. con trol and B H T groups, res pectively.
istered B H T inhibited th e inducti o n o f ODC actlVlty b y UV radi ati o n but n o t by T P A , th e latter a p o tent tumor pro m o ter, supp o rts th e con te ntio n t h at B H T's effects o n skin rep resent a ra th er s p ecific respon se to UV radi atio n insult. The facts th at m ost polya mines are locali zed w it hin th e b asa l layer of e pidermis and th erefo re th e m ost likely site of ODC acti v ity [1 9] , and th at th e m o u se epiderm al laye r is o nl y ab o ut 2 cell s thi ck , su gges t th at th e p rotective effect resides in th e stratum corne um . Gan ge and M endelson [20] 2. T h at B H T fee din g res ults in increased stratum corn eum absorp t io n is a pparent fro m th e tra n smissio n scan s d epi cted in Fig  4 . T he impo r ta n ce of d ose di m inuti o n , its bio logic con sequ en ces, and th e d elimitatio n o f t his effect to th e st ra tum corne um is d emonstra ted b y th e 'ability t o res to re O D C ac tivity in BHT -fed animals simply b y rem o vin g th e stratum corn euril prio r to UV radiatio n trea tment (T abl e f). Fu rther eviden ce th at B H T did n o t p rodu ce its inhibito r y effect thro u g h influen ce up o n th e physical dim en sio n s of the p rotective layer is pro vided b y direct meas u re m en t of stratum corneum thi ckn ess in h em atoxylin-eosin stain ed sectio n s u sed in th e tran smissio n stu d ies, and by comparin g nu m bers of st ra tum corn eum layers in N aO H-distended p reparatio ns.
It sh o uld b e n o ted th at ODC ac tivity in st ra tum corne umstrip ped , B HT -fed animals w as less th an that w hi ch occurred in strip ped contro ls (p < 0.02), i.e. , st ra tum corn eum rem oval did not completely a bate B H T's pho to p rotec ti o n . T his findin g su ggests th at eith er t h e sin g le ta pe-strippin g technique is no t completel y effecti ve in rem ovi ng all stratum corn e um , o r th at BHT exerts a lesse r p ro tecti ve effect in the m alpi g hian lay ers , w h ere it is und o ub tedl y p resent durin g keratin synthesis.
H ow mig h t B H T alter th e opti cal p ro perties w hile n o t ch an g in g th e ph ys ical dimen sio n s o f a tiss ue? If B HT eli cits its protective resp o n se b y virtue o f its antioxidan t p ro p erti es, it is p o ssible th at durin g n o rm al matu ra ti o n p rocesses sulfhydry lmoeities are p rotected fro m oxidati o n , resulting in few er di sul fi de cross-links. Certainly t he d egree o f cross-link in g h as lo n g b een kn o wn to alter x-ray di ffractio n p atterns of k eratin [21] and it would b e expected th at o ptical properties are altered as w ell. Furthermo re, th e oxidati o n o f 2 sulfh y dry l g roups to a di sulfide b o nd in th e stabiliza ti o n o f kera tin gen erates a m o lecul e of w ater. In creased sen sitiv ity of-h y d ra ted skin t o sunli g ht is well documented , and recently it h as b ee n sh own that th e degree of hy d ra ti o n o f stra tum corneum m arkedly affects its transmissio n characteristi cs [13, 22, 23] .
T hus, it is con ceivable th at by interfering in n o rmal oxid ation of keratin, B H T could give rise to th e o b served o ptica l ch an ges of stra tum corn eum. Ancillary ex periments sh o w that BHT's p rotective effect upo n inductio n of ODe activity in the h airless m o use is a bsent 1 week afte r discontinuin g the di eta ry supplem ent-a time interval consistent w ith stratum corn eum turn over.
Altho u g h th e m ech anism of B H T's ph o to p ro tective p ro perti es rem ains unknown at prese nt, it h as b een dem o n stra ted th at a m aj or co mpo n ent of t his pro tective effect resides in th e stratum
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corneum. Further, photoprotectio n appears to be related to changes in ch emical p rop erties of this tissue rather than chan ges in physic al p aram eters .
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